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Blasts Federal Tax Plan
Recent recommendations ti> if taxable income is $8.000 and write to their representative in 

.the Congrets for changes in i there are S1.400 in deductions, ! the House of Representatives,
Federal income tax laws are of ; then deductions of only

i vital interest to all current 
ami prospective homewners, 
according to Ken Peter*, presi 
dent of the Tt>n_nc*-Lomita

I Board of Realtors.
A homeowner will be ad-

$1.000 would be permitted I'n 
der the present l»w the entire 
$1.400 is deductible.

In addition only those cas- 
I uaJty losses and medical ex- 
penses in excess of 4 per centi n iiuiiii-u%iuci -111 -re .u -

I versely affected by one change I of income are included in list-
which, if approved by the Con 
grass, will take away his right 
to deduct all of certain c«p«ns- 
es in computing net income for 
tax purposes, Peters said. 

These expenses which are

ing the deductions which are 
subject to the 5 per cent rule.

THE TAX bill provides for 
tome tax reduction in order to
"sweeten" this cutback in

now fully deductable arc: in- itemized deductions, Peters 
terest charges on consumer in- said. However, there is always

House Office Building. Wash 
ington 25. D. C, the realtor 
said.

"Urge hbn to express his op 
position to this threat to home 
ownership   this cutback in 
these deductions to the House 
Ways and Means Committee. 
Ask him to make a personal 
appearance before the House 
Ways and Means Committee to 
express his oposition." he said.

stallment purchases and per- the risk that budget deficits 
and resulting inflation maysonal loans, real property

taws, other state and local force Congress to increase the 
taxes, contributions to church- ' rates. But once deductions are 
es and to charities, casualty disallowed, the chances of get- 

to property from wind, Ittaf them back an very slim. 
The deductions allowed for 

home mortgage interest and 
real estate taxes were appoved 
by the Congress many years 
ago as an inducemont for the 
growth of home ownership. As 
a mult the United States is

flood weather, fire, «r medical
expenses.

  »  
THE TttASURY is asking 

Congress to change this to per 
mit deductions only to the ex 
tent that they exceed 5 per
cent of personal income. Thus   nation of 60 per cent home 

owners.

"I AM SURE when homes 
are bought that homeownen

Mrs. Natlaud
Elected bv» 
Republicans

Election of Dorothy Natland 
of Rolling Hills to succeed 
Robert H. Finch as a member 
of the Los Angeles County Re 
publican Central Committee 
was announced following it 
meeting of the 46th Assembly 
District committee last week.

Finch, who twice ran for 
Congress from the 17th Con 
gressional District, and who 
was campaign director for 
Richard M. Nixon's bid for the

,   ............w.l Pudency in 1960, resigned
are influenced by the fact that f a| ^ Wih Assembly District 
they can deduct interest on representative on the County 
the mortgage and all the real 
property taxes. Now the Treas 
ury wants them to deduct less 
at a time when their expenses 
and taxes are increasing," 
Peters said.

Hotneowners should make 
known their views on this im 
portant matter. They should

RECORD!

committee because he is mov 
ing his family to Flintridge.

Mrs. Natland was nominated 
for the vacancy by Jack Drown, 
a member of the committee for 
whom she has been an alter 
nate.

She served as first president

NOT A CONTEST! NOTHING TO BUY! COME IN FOR DETAILS!
JUST OPEN THE LEVI'S MYSTERY LOCK AND THE RECORD IS YOURS, FREE!

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
CORNER SARTORI and MARCELINA, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Plus You May Win A PArR OF WHITE LEVIS FREE! Ask About the Drawing!

of the Paios Verdes Peninsula 
Federated Women's Club, and 
has been Peninsular precinct 
chairman and a member of th" 
California State Republican

GOING UP . . . Irv and Harry Berren, owners of the Hollypark National Paint Stores, 
look over plans as construction of the firm's newest store at Del Amo Boulevard and 
Bellflower in Lake wood proceed* In the background. When completed, the store will be 
fourth In the chain recngulzed In the Tnrrance and Nnrwalk areas for It* variety of 
merchandise, Including National Paints, hardware, yardage, wallpaper, screens, tile, and 
decorator (tens.

Civic Symphony Scores Triumph 
With 6I1 Trovatore' on Sunday

Las Sunday Elyse Aehlc add 
ed another triumph to her 
growing list of fine perform 
ances as conductor of the Civic 
Symphony of South Bay and 
Torrance. The presentation of 
the opera "II Trovatore" at Re- 
dondo High School Auditorium 
was bailed as "the best they 
had heard" by many members

State Central Committee. ' of a near-capacity audience

who applauded all of the me- well-trained and very power- 
lodlous arias which are so lib-I ful, was displayed by Frederick 
erally scattered throughout the i Gates in the role of "H Trova- 
score. j tore." He gave a true Italian in- 

It was also. In a way, a na- terpretatlon to the role and 
tional triumph because there showed perfection of technique 
were guests from England and * and a letter-perfect knowledge

of the music. 
Enrico Porta was taken to

Germany in the audience who
were lavish in their praise and __ _____
agreed that "this performance the hearts of"the audience like 
was far better than any given atl 0|d frlend T^y remem. 
by similar groups in their own (* _ nlf performance in 
countries" "Aida" and "I Pagliacci." the 

Maestro Aehle showed a )ut two operai gjven ^ , ne 
complete mastery of the score Civic symphony, and many 
and led her orchestra and solo- were heard to c | aim prou_jy 
i.<ts through a dramatic and < u,ey wer, .-(, , ^ j,^    
vivid interpretation of the 
work in spite of its inherent 
difficulties of constantly vary 
ing tempt and frequent bursts
of terriffic speed.

liant portrayal of the "Gypsy," 
Azucena. She built the trage 
dies of this great role into cli 
maxes of breath-stopping dra 
matic power, yet her glorious 
voice never lost the warm, viol- 
like quality of a true mezzo- 
soprano, and her beauty could

I'Ol \C1I_ SPKAKMK . . . The Uev. Hugh K. Percy of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, new chairman of the Tor 
rance Traffic Safely Council, chats with the organization's 
noon luncheon speaker, Ted Bradley of Torranre, Informa 
tion and education officer for the California Highway Pa 
trol. Bradley showed a movie and explained functions of 
the CHP at the council's Monday meeting. (Herald Photo)

HE GAVE his usual inimit 
able performance as the 
"Count," throwing himself into 
the role so completely that he

 ,... .. ^..^<, w-« <*en>«<l actually to "live the 
WAVDA KAROS gave a brtl.; ptrt   Hll WODderful. rich 

ban tone and handsome ap 
pearance in the elegant cos 
tume with a huge red cape, 
was a high point of the eve 
ning.

Lyle Heck as Ferrando 
showed a fine bass voice but 
seemed uncertain of his part

not be hidden by the drab garb _nd even brought a score on 
of a poor Rypsy. The public ac- 4,^ ̂ ^ h|m Kvelyn Gamble 
knowledged their admiration Mng tnt ptrt ^ rne» well. It 
with repeated applause. seemed very short perhaps

Perhaps the recipient of the sne couij ^a^ funf? morc 
greatest admiration was Anne _VERA MILLS 
Kaglcs Machamer, who was the 
pt-rfcct "Lenora, Princess of 
Aragon." Extremely beautiful 
in her velvet and ermine robes, 
she had the proud bearing of 
a noble lady and the sweet, 
strong, well-controlled voice of 
a star. Her portrayal made it j 
easy to believe that two great 

j noblemen would risk their 
i lives for her. 
I A SENSATIONAL voice,

\ THE'63 DODGE PICKUP...

ITS GOTTA BE GOOD/
IT'S FACTORY WARRANTED* 

FOR 5 YEARS / 5O.OOO MILES
DODGE Builds Tough Trucks! Good Trucks! They have 
to be good and tough because DODGE backs them with 
the only 5 year/50,000 mile warranty in the industry!

Theso powerful performers pick up where the 
others leave off. 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, you 
can rely on your durable DODGE pickup to cut the 
mustard and give you rugged, dependable service.

You can also rely on your trusty DODGE dealer to 
come up with unbeatable deals. He's got the trucks 
you want to own, at the price you want to payl Don't 
let this golden opportunity go by the boards! Visit your 
DODGE dealer today! He's the man to see In '831

PIUS ALL IS*) DOOM VEHKUS ARC SACKEDIV A 'IVC VCAM /SftOOO MU WAJMUKTY

Extra Value Features 
At No Extra Cost/

• More Pay load Capacity!

  Heavier Rear Axle Capacity!

  Largest V-8 Engine   
318 cubic inches, 
200 horsepower!

e Largest Brake*!
  Widest, Most

Comfortable Cab!
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South High 
To Feature 
Open House

The pub"c U invited to 
South High School's annual 
open bouse, Wednesday at 8 
p.m.

Following a short PTA meet* 
Ing In the cafetorlum, devoted 
to the election of new officers, 
guests will be Invited to visit 
classrooms where teachers will 
explain why and how various 
subjects are taught.

A demonstration of the su- 
dio-lingual method of teaching 
foreign languages; music by 
South High School's band; a 
student council meeting, and 
displays of student's project* 
will be part of the program.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafetorium following 
open houae, and there will bo 
a PTA cake sale.

I

**L*ok pteaMMt, pleew, TOM 
on rc-urne your Mlur*. co 
P*«*>.e-- after 1 aup UM ai» 
ton.*

SEE IT TODAY! AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DIALER BELOW.

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 tost Anoheim Street • TErminol 4-8595 • Wilmington
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